
Communications?

FOR THE FBEE TRESS.

Mistar EdJittufSur: I hopes
vnn will pardun mi boldness in
makin a few obsurvashuns on dc
Presidenshal elecshun, which as

de hi' folks says is tu take place
in Novembur 1000, 800, 28, tor de
purpus of electing a Presidents ot

de Newnited States. Now, Sur,
I dorit know mutch about de cani-date- s,

onlic what 1 heare from de
newspapurs,and sum of deni tell so
manie lyes dat its hard tu beleve
what dey do say. llowbcuebbur,
dare is sum dat will tell de truth,
and sitch as dem I likes to reade:
but I'm so poore, dat I cannot sub-

scribe tu all of urn, and darefor,
I dont see urn ollin, onlie when 1

goes tu de Post-ofli- s, and de good
Postmastur, as he is calkl, lets me
reade sum of ura a little bit, and
ha has mi tanks for it. In sum of
dese papurs, I hear so mutch talk
about Addums, and Jineral Jack-su- n,

and llenrie Clave, de coali-shu- n,

and de puritane and black-
legs, and what a hi" summcYscttc
mi unkil Claye turned when he
elected Mistur Addums de Presi-
dent of de Newnited States, dat I

liardlie know which of dem tu be-

leve. I dont say Mistur Clave
elected Mistur Addums no, Sur,

who
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says
who
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means

it to
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did, until
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so
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at

from
informaslnm 1 have
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President, as
newmoddle our

big Washington
it tu fool

de freemen countrie.
I de Press

a communicashun
Sampson written in
vindicashun of Claye's con-
duct, as big says

de Presi-
dent States:
Sir, plea
lie's no foundation.
next

, tears
intu

him tu
I Sur,

here Voice
lie's a roarer, a

man, haif
alligatur; he's

you fellows,

men. I saw tu
in 1000, 800, 28, and de

Administrashun harpies
you can do. UNKIL

October dc 10th, 1000, 800, 27.

political
r.n Jm-ksnn- Mr. ClaU. The

Louisville Advertiser, contains

some remarks from the pen of James YV.

Gazley, Esq. who was a member of

Congress, from Cincinnati
at the of 1S24-5- . relate to

circumstances which previ-

ous to the last Presidentialeleclion we
have selected the following passages:

facts are these namely:
a week or ten days before the last
Presidential members of
Congress to Mr.
declared publicly that it was then
reduced to a certainty that Mr.
Clay's wTould vote Mr.
Adams, whose election cer-

tain the first having
heard declarations
they depend on no conjecture: if
there were no consultations, no
pledge or promise made, how

this fact to be Mr.
Scott declared publicly at the

part the session, that
vote Andrew Jackson

in accordance with the wish
constituents and the pledge
them: vet these same friends of
Mr. Adams, at the time first men
tioned, declared would po- -

I say no things, I Isitivoly vote for Mr. Adam?; and
know naething about it, and dare- - that Mr. Cook, stood in the
for shall de men tu talk same situation, would do the same:
it out by demsclvcs. did vote for Mr. Adams, and

Sum of urn dat Jineral j he was elected at the first ballot!
Jackson must be our next Presi-- 1 Now, unless every man voted
dent, and sum says Mistur Ad- - for Mr. Adams was pledged
dums I de

be result in make known
dont Pledged me your give

J mistake sum of um says (I for what! Cook Mr
de newspapurs) Mistur beott have both received of--

one of
ever

were
wore

was

accom

and

uuiui

but let will the by ,of the Gth the
of and all will were the and
go the

nott mid Mr.
mean dat

Presidenshal hce Mr. was givings of pre-Char- c

by Secretary-o- If my for
de Secrctarie of could but not
if he I of Ohio, was of I limes talked

ought tu be tied tugcthcr and Clay's and included in the
thrown in de bay, so j vote predicted, removed
dat fishes mighte eat um eat that in his letter to Mr.
um, if wur mean he says " We can never al-

as all dat, I dont de fishes filiate with Mr. we are
would eat um, for would stink! antipodes to our Kentucky
tu Tu be sure, arc friends are willing we iVht
ter men in dat way? I
hoap so, least.

Now, Mistur Eddittur,
little gathered

de think Jine-
ral should our next

becase I reckon how,
he would sum

folks Citie, and
let um know is

of our good
see in tother

day, signed
Snakeroot,

Mistur
when de men he

made Mistur Addums
of de Newnited

I his wont do, for
got And do
week, A Voice

comes out and
iUistur Snakeroot he
skins him, and shaves dc
bone. tell you what, dis

writes no ways slow;
tairer, real

full-bludd- ed Jacksun
horse, and iiait
man forever? O, vou
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came known
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early of he
should for
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that ho
sitch becase

jthey

prior

de

since

be

de doubt:
King

him:
should

act and secure all
the sweetmeats." A warm
decided friend to Mr. Clay votes
for a man to be President whom
he is decidedly hostile: and for
what, and for whom? he
tells you for the sake of our Ken-
tucky friends! Why for
that they may get oflice or sweet-
meats. When did they get office

sweetmeats, and what battles
were fought? The thing is plain
beyond the power of perversion.

is no cause for
at the late proposition

(made to General Jackson)
was a subject of common conver-
sation at after the
Presidential It then ex-

cited neither surprise nor reply.
Considering the state of facts,
about which there is no contro-ver- y,

in relation the last Presi-
dential election, the known dispo

ot tne incumbents and

hypocrisy

partisans, in relation nfhVn t

room lor anv sensihilifr mi n

charge that has or can bo made.
To affect any. at this moment, is

den not cal
occasion, and not calculated, for

effect. The administration wns

beo-u-n and formed on the
bofdest schemes attempted
cim.o wn a nation. The de
tail oncn and avowed: this

scheme was to make a President
of one who never a favorite

f tlm no onle. and what is more
bitter enemv ofUAiiauiu";j - j

the very men who made him.

Mr. Scott, of Missouri. The fol

correspondence passed between

Mr. Scott, the Representative, and ivir.
Benton, one of the Senators of Missouri,

on the eve of the Presidential election.
Mr. Scott was dismissed by his const

now holds an oilice worth S3000
a vear under Messrs. &

who created the sinecure of "Inspector
of Land Offices," for his special
modation this appointment and the

dence. furnish an excellent
commentary on the patriotism di
inlerestedness of some of tiic most effi

cient instruments of the Administration:

Washington City, Feb-

ruary 5, 1823.
Hon. T. II.

Sir: Notwithstanding
conversation we had on Thursday
evening and on Friday, from
which you might justly conclude
that I would not vote lor Mr. Ad
im. I Jim nmv lnrlinnrl tn think!

. . . . trator ol
uiuuiuiniy, auu uuiu jslren )iencd b f , , . .

change in my mind takes place, I

shall .vote for him. I the
earliest opportunity to apprise you
of this tact, that you may not
commit vourself with friends, on
the subject. JOHN SCOTT.

ANSWER.
Chamber, Fib. 8.

Sir I received on the rnornin"
mnst; say, to election, what possible your note of
people precise 5th, which

right, if I am a cat. If names foretold! to what,1 to intention
and vote of Mr. Adams.

Sinister rumors, some mis- -
Addums do Clay immediately my had been

of Mistur Clave, "ivim made State. there 'parinir mind an
him oftisof State; any doubt, Mr. Wright, !nary development; it was
and think dey boaf who one Mr. had three with
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Adams Clay,

Benton;
Dear the

take

mate

dun, you

Missouri to
and

bought
extraordi- -

you, face to face, that I could be- -

jlievoin the reality of an intention
so inconsistent with your previous
conversations, so repugnant to
your printed pledges, so amazing
to your constituents, so fatal to
vourself.

The vote which vou intend thus!
to give, is not your own. It be
longs to the people of the state of
Missouri. J hey are against Mr.
Adams. I, in their name, do sol-

emnly protest against your inten-
tions, and deny your moral power
thus to bestow their vote.

You have been pleased to make
a reference in one of your conver-
sations to my personal wishes in
the election. I now reiterate that
I disdain and repel the appeal;
and again remit you to the exalted
tribunal of honor and duty.

For nine years, we have been
closely connected in our political
course: at length the connexion is
dissolved, and dissolved under
circumstances which denounce
our everlasting separation.

For some expressions which
you felt as unkind, in our conver-
sation on Sunday, I ask your par-
don and oblivion. I had n rio-l.-t

there i, certainly the X ii 7U ' ,3""- V4 iuuims, ana intin s unexpected breakingof many

infliction of unkind words.
To-morro- w is the day tor youi C

self-immolati- If you have ail

enemy, he may go and leed lu 7

eyes upon the scene, i our ior-me- r

friend will shun the afflicting

spectacle.
With sincere wishes for your

personal welfare, I remain, &c
THO'S H. BENTON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1827. ,

Correction. It appears that the stale
merit in our last paper, respecting the J

outrage committed on the premises of

Stephen Kogers, Esq. in Greene county, s

partially incorrect. We have rccei 1

ved another account of the affair, in sub-

stance as follows: In the day previous to

the outrage, Mr. Rogers had a difference
of a serious nature with one of his ten
ar.ts, and they parted. The tenant made
very severe threats against Mr. Rogers,
and that night the mischief was done.
The prevailing opinion in the neighboi-hoo- d

is, that the tenant was the perpc- -

the act; and belief is
&uuiu ,

not

this
o w j

since disappeared. i ne re were guns
fired, nor were die family at all alarmed

Mr. Kogers not Joeing aware of the in
jury sustained until the next day.

Law. The fall term of the Superior
Court for the county of Halifax, com-

menced in the town of Halifax, on Mon-

day last, Judge Daniel presiding. There
were no unusual or important cases, on
the civil or criminal docket, as far as wer

ascertained, which would require parti
cular notice.

We understand that Joel Mitchell, a.

free negro, who was arraigned at the las;
Halifax Superior Court for the murder
of Miles Ralph another free negro, and
who had his cause removed to Warren
county, was attempted to be brought to
trial the Superior Court held for that
county last week. On his way to the
Court-hous- e Mitchell complained of be-

ing unwt-Il- and was suffered to take j.
seat in the Court-hous- e yard medical
aid was immediately procured, but it
was inetfectual, the prisoner breathing
his last in a few minutes he was ranch
debilitated, having been severely indis-
posed during his confinement; and it is
supposed that the alarm attendant upon
the situation in which he was unhappily
placed, hastened his dissolution.

(communicated.)
A dead Negro found. On

Thursday, the 18th inst. was found
about a mile from the dwellin
Mrs. Cuflield in this county, near
a large branch running thro' her
plantation, a dead negro man, be-

ing so disfigured that no features
could be traced to ascertain who
he was. A jury of inquest was
held on the body the next day, and
no marks of violence- - being dis-
covered, it was supposed ho'came
by his death in a natural way-supp- osing

he had been dead eight
or ten days. It is thought proper
to describe his clothing, as it may
lead to a discovery who he was --

he had on an oznaburgs shirt and
trowsers not much worn, a check
roundabout of northern manufac-
ture, and over that an old rpund-abo- ut

of twilled yarn cloth, brown
color,, collar and lappels, which
hud "been a coat and altered also
an old pair of oznabunrs trowserstics there is enough of unavoida-- j which lay under h

uo

at

im,


